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Relationship between patient satisfaction
with medical doctor and the use of Korean
Medicine in Korea
Byungmook Lim1, Dongsu Kim2
1 Pusan National University School of Korean
Medicine
2 Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
Purpose: This study aimed to address the relationship
between outpatients satisfaction with their medical doctor
(MD) and the use of Korean Medicine(KM) in Korea.
Methods: We used the data from the 2011 Korea Health
Panel; a national, cross-sectional survey on health care uti-
lization for outpatients. Total 9,753 outpatients’ responses
including 1,946 KM outpatients’ were analyzed. Andersen
Behavior Model was applied and Multiple logistic regres-
sions were used to evaluate ﬁve satisfaction indicators to
MD(patient’s trust to MD, MD’s attentive listening, MD’s
enough explanation, MD’s consultation time, MD’s respect to
patient) and the overall satisfaction to MD.
Results: Patients’ overall unsatisfaction with MD was
associated with their use of KM(OR=0.87) and the patients
who unsatisﬁed with MD’s consultation time used KM
more(OR=0.82). However, all other satisfaction indicators did
not affect the KM use. When the need factor is not controlled,
patient who satisﬁed with MD’s attentive listening used KM
more (OR=1.23)
Conclusion: This study supported previous research result
that patients did not use complementary and alternative
medicine due to their distrust to the conventional medicine
and MD. Patients intended to use KM when they felt the
consultation time and the MD’s respect to patient were not
sufﬁcient.
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Exploring cultural clashes to taught material
among Nutrition and Dietetic Students in the
UK using grounded theory
Anne Majumdar, Emma Lally
London Metropolitan University
Purpose: Concepts of nutrition and diet are inﬂuenced by
beliefs in underlying medical systems. This results in dietary
practices of many individuals within a certain culture reﬂect-
ing elements of the medical system, for example TCM in
Central Asia and Ayurveda in South Asia. Communities from
ethnic Minority backgrounds in the UK often follow a diet
similar to that of their cultural heritage. This study sought to
ascertain the extent thatNutritionandDietetics students from
ethnic minority backgrounds experienced cultural clashes
between taught material and culturally held beliefs on nutri-
tion. Cultural clashes highlighted will inform on integrative
nutrition approaches and on appropriate methods of deliver-
ing lifestyle advice in diverse communities
Methods: All students in their ﬁnal year of study of degree
programmes in Nutrition and Dietetics in London, UK, were
invited to complete an online questionnaire on cultural back-
ground and contrasts in nutrition principles. Responses were
analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. Respon-
dents who had indicated that they experienced signiﬁcant
cultural clashes were then invited for interview. Interviews
were transcribed immediately after each interview and analy-
sis and modiﬁcation of the interview schedule were continued
in line with grounded theory.
Results: Results from the study provide insight into
conﬂicting information on healthy diet that may be encoun-
tered by those from ethnic minority backgrounds, or
those receiving treatment from practitioners of integrative
medicine. A better understanding of these issues will also
inform delivery of lifestyle interventions in ethnically diverse
communities.
Conclusion: Results from the study provide insight
into conﬂicting information on healthy diet that may be
encountered by those from ethnic minority backgrounds, or
those receiving treatment from practitioners of integrative
medicine. A better understanding of these issues will also
inform delivery of lifestyle interventions in ethnically diverse
communities.




regulation of traditional acupuncturists in
North America and the English-language
controversy
Boon Heather, Nadine Ijaz
University of Toronto
Purpose: To investigate and analyse sociocultural issues
underpinning various North American jurisdictions’ handling
of English language requirements for regulated practitioners
of traditional East Asian acupuncture (TEAA).
Methods: A variety of documents (including government
regulations and policies, regulatory bodies’ meeting minutes,
court documents, media reports and social media materials)
were inductively analysed to thematic saturation, alongside
ﬁeld notes from court proceedings and transcripts of (20+) key
informant interviews.
Results: Across North American jurisdictions where TEAA
practitioners are governed under statutory regulation, English
language ﬂuency requirements have been handled diversely.
Some jurisdictions place no language-related limitations on
licensed practitioners, providing multilingual examinations
and permitting patient records to be kept in languages other
than English. Other jurisdictions require use of English in
all registration examinations and patient records. Yet else-
where, professional usage of East Asian languages and lack
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of English ﬂuency are accommodated in more limited or tem-
porary ways, both through the registration process and in
clinical practice. Across several jurisdictions, the question of
regulatory language requirements has proven contentious, in
some cases leading to practitioner protests and court cases.
Advocates of ‘English-only’ policies argue that these are nec-
essary to protect public safety and facilitate TEAA’s integration
into mainstream health care. Detractors emphasize Chinese
languages’ paradigmatic signiﬁcance for TEAA and contest
language-related safety concerns. They further characterize
English-only policies as discriminating against highly-trained
immigrant practitioners with limited English ﬂuency, while
compromising delivery of culturally-appropriate care within
East Asian immigrant communities underserved by main-
stream medicine.
Conclusion: This regulatory language tension speaks
broadly to the multiple challenges faced within North Amer-
ican TEAA practitioner communities, which face overlapping
sociocultural marginalities. Practitioners simultaneously seek
increased legitimating within dominant health care frame-
works while aiming to preserve their practices’ cultural and
therapeutic integrity: objectives difﬁcult to reconcile within
liberal democratic regulatory frameworks.
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Medical Pluralism in Three East-Asian
Countries
Jae-Mahn Shim1, Eunjung Shin2
1 University of Seoul
2 Science and Technology Policy Institute (STEPI)
Purpose: To investigate how different institutional sett-
ings shape individuals behaviors inhealthmanagementunder
medical pluralism.
Methods:Aquantitative analysis of a cross-national survey
that is conducted in China, Korea, and Japan
Results: Users of Oriental Medicine (OM) in the three East-
Asian countries useOMconcurrentlywith biomedicine, unlike
those in some Western countries. In addition, there are cross-
national differences between the three countries. People in
China and Korea are more likely to use OM concurrently with
biomedicine, compared to those in Japan.
Conclusion: The result suggests that the different manners
of institutionalizing OM in relation to biomedicine (i.e. uni-
ﬁcation in China, equalization in Korea, and subjugation in
Japan) have impacts on the degrees to which people use OM
concurrently with biomedicine.
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Interprofessional collaboration and decision
making for integrative medicine: Insights into
the role of the integrative medical specialist
Dal-Seok Oh1, Gunhyuk Park1, Songie Choi1,
Hyunjung Park1, Jae Won Bae2
1 Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
2 Medisky Integrative Medicine Clinic
Purpose: Complementary and alternative medicine has
been incorporated into conventional medicine. This con-
silience seems to be related with integrative medicine (IM),
and the presence of IM was spotlighted due to its poten-
tial to change medical paradigms. However, it is not clear
whether overall fundamental including decision making have
been introduced or not. We hypothesized that a role of key
player, integrative medical specialist (IMS) has basic solutions
regarding IM fundamental. The purpose of the present review
is to propose the roles of IMS: the qualiﬁcation (Who), the inde-
pendent environment (Where), the job motive (Why), the job
object (What), the appropriate time (When), and the platform
(How).
Methods:We classiﬁed the domains of IMS’s role according
to ﬁve Ws and one H approach, then, divided the levels as
three (theme, key word, pursuing value). And we had series of
group interviews of double licensed doctors and ﬁltered out
their duplicates. We drafted the version of the theme, the key
word, and the pursuing value according to ﬁve Ws and one H.
Results: The qualiﬁcation was that IMS should be an
intersection between each professional to perform efﬁcient
decision making. Independent environment implied the com-
prehensive communications to selectively adopt therapies.
Why IMS plays was the motivation for convergence medicine.
Themissionwaspursuingdialectic consilienceof themerits of
each medicine. The appropriate time should be a critical point
for IMS to participate in decision making. The platform could
be initiated based on protocols which would be developed as
collaboration standard.
Conclusion: We ﬁrstly proposed the roles of IMS. That situ-
ation will provide conventional medical physician to have the
more knowledge, the sensitive skill and the positive attitude
towards IM. It will also optimize patients’ parsimonious par-
ticipation in IM services. Further validation studies are needed
to elucidate the role of IMS.
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